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- Local Happenings
Next Monday ia December 1st.
Send in the news or phone 11. 
Less than four weeks till Xmas! 
Ladies Coat Sale at Swifts Friday 

Rnd Saturday.
Order your Personal Greeting 

Cards without delay. See sample 
book at Guide-Advocate.

Balance of Millinery at Miss Min- 
leHy’s will be sold at a good discount 
to clear. Look for bargains.

Bead and study the ads. They 
contain just as much vital informat
ion for your benefit as the news 
jnatter.

Cap Week at Swifts. On Sale— 
49-98 and $1.49. New Shapes.

An auto made the run from Egypt 
to Palestine in four hours, beating 
the record held by Moses iby over 39 
years.

No. 1 Falbric Tires, $6.75. Where 
can you beat it?—R. (Momingstar, 
Wat-Ford Garage.

The services in the Methodist 
Church next Sunday at the usual 
hours. The Rev. S. J. Thompson in 
charge.

Sale Ladies, Misses and Childrens 
sweater coats at—.Swifts.

Miss Hallie, Provincial Public 
Health Nurse, is visiting Watford 
Schools, also township of War
wick and vicinity this month.

Dainty boxes of Queen Anne 
Stationery with personal initials, 
make excellent gifts at surprisingly 
low cost See Guide-Advocate ad 

The Methodist Sunday School will 
present the cantata ‘^Christmas 
Quest” at their Christmas entertain
ment on Tuesday, December 23rd.

Roller blinds 75 cents. Kirtch rods 
10 cents.—Swifts.

David Park Jamieson, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. D. C. Jamieson, of Sarnia, 
formerly of Watford, was among 
those called to the bar by convocation 
at Osgoode Hall last week

Shell Gas—easy starting in cold 
weather; less work on your battery. 
Buy “Shell.”—R. Morningstar, Wat- 
Ford Garage.

Tennis Club Dance in the Armory 
Friday, December 12th. Ronnie 
Hart’s Ritz Garden Orchestra of Lon
don, again in attendance. Reserve 
this date.

The first showing of Christmas 
goods.—Swifts.

Ray Momingstar, local Ford deal
er, says business is already much im
proved. He has sold four sedans and 
one touring car since Monday morn
ing of this week.

All 97-piece dinner sets will be on 
eale next week at McCormick & 
Paul. Clearing out our entire stock 
at less than cost prices. Watch our 
add next week. Prices will startle 
you.

Any ratepayers desiring a copy 
of the year’s financial statement of 
receipts and expenditures of the vil
lage of Watford may secure copies 
at The Guide-Advocate office or 
from Clerk W. S. Fuller.

A table of mens flannel work 
shirts in grey and khaki colours. 
Sizes 14 to 17%, prices $1.50 up.
*—Swifts.

The Public Library Board ack
nowledge with thanks the receipt of 
bound copies of the Guide-Advocate 
of 1922 and 19^3 for use in the re
ference room.

Peabody Lodge, I. O. O. F., will 
elect new officers for the coming 
Year at their regular meeting on 
Monday evening, Dec. 1st. All 
members should be in attendance.

Mens gloves in fawn and brown 
Nvool, 75 & 85 cents.—iSwifts.

If you are looking for the best 
Values in Standard Make Radios we 
can supply you or make you a set 
employing the latest developments. 
Chas. M. Fitzgerald, Watford.

Kiddies and boys gauntlets and 
mitts 50 cents up.—Swifts.

Thomas Meighen and Booth Tark- 
tnton. The screen’s leading star and 
America’s foremost author are the 
creators of “Pied Piper Malone” at 
the Lyceum next Thursday.

A splendid range of ladies sat
inette bloomers in all colours, fancy 
lioxed for Xmas, $1.35—Swifts.

There are forty children in “Pied 
Piper Malone”, Thomas Meighen’s 
aew picture which makes it interest 
log to kiddies as well as adults. It 
la full of human interest, romance, 
8nd adventure. Don’t miss it at the 
Lyceum next Thursday.

There will a moving picture health 
exhibit under the auspices of the 
Provincial Board of Health on Mon
day, December 1st, at the Lyceum, 
Watford. Dr. McNally, district officer 
cf health will deliver a short address. 
School children at 4.30. Adults at 8 

Free to all-

$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
In United State» $2.60

NO ELECTION
IN WATFORD

OFFICES AGAIN FILLED BY 
ACCLAMATION

New Blood Injected Into All Muni- 
cipal Government Bodies to 

Preserve Vitality

Reeve-W. G. CONNOLLY, 3rd term.
Councillors— HARRY HOLLINGS

WORTH (re-elected.
JOHN W. DOAR, (re-elected)
BASIL SAUNDERS 
NELSON HAWN.
Public Utilities Commission 

JOHN T. KERSEY 
J. RUSSEL MeCORMICK.

(replacing W. L. Millar and 
P. J. Dodds.)

Board of Education 
G. O. STEPHENSON (re-elected).
DR. G. N. HOWDEN, (re-elected)
DR. J. McGILLI CUDDY (re-elect- 1 Tim. 1-15 

ed).
FRANK PRITCHETT.

PRESBYTERIAN TEA AND SALE 
OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold a Tea and sale of 
Work on Friday, December 5th, from 
4 to 7 p.m., at the home of Miss Ell 
McLeay. Articles suitable for Christ
mas Gifts will be on sale. Admission 
25 cents.

GOSPEL HALL SERVICES EACH 
NIGHT NEXT WEEK

You are heartily invited to attend 
Special Gospel Services commencing 
Lord’s Day, Nov. 30th, at 7.30 p.m., 
and continuing each week night (ex
cept Saturday) at 7.45 p.m., in the 
Gospel Hall, Watford, conducted by 
T. G. Wilkie of -Grand Bend, and A. 
W. Joyce of Toronto. -Come and 
bring a friend. No collections.
“This is a faithful saying and worthy 
of all acceptation that ‘Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners.’

Turn to pages six and seven for 
nomination meeting.

He tried to cross a railroad track
Before a rushing train ;

They put the pieces in a sack,
But couldn't find the brain.
Pay your past due bills at Swifts. 

Heavy payments due Dec. 4th.
The social in the Y. P. S. of the 

Methodist church was well attended 
and most enjoyable. Come next Mon
day evening to the Roll Call service.

A Watford citizen was convicted 
of selling liguor in county police 
court last Monday, by Magistrate 
Woodrow, and as it was his sixth 
conviction, judgment resulted in a 
fine of $500 and three months’ im
prisonment or six months’ imprison
ment if the paid is not paid.

Crepe dress ends for evening 
wear in colours ceres, sistinc, day
break and tu chi, $5.50 only. Swifts.

The Missionary Play, “The Two 
Masters” will be presented in Zion 
Methodist Church, 2nd line South, 
Warwick, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
2, at 8 o’clock. A good musical pro
gramme wifi also be provided. Ad
mission 25 cents.

The Norwich Gazette says “the 
citizens of the village were aroused 
about seven o’clock Wednesday 
evening by the continued sounding 
of the fire alarm! All of which 
assures us that Norwich must 'be 
some small hamlet where the citiz
enry sink to slumber at the approach 
of dusk.

New stamped goods open for 
Christmas.—Swifts.

Secretaries of fraternal societies 
and other organizations are invited 
to send The Guide-Advocate reports 
of their election of officers and of 
any meetings which may be of inter
est to the general public.

-The Want Ad. column on Page 
Four has become a very popular 
feature of the paper. Readers tell 
us they read this column the first 
thing when they get their paper, and 
we know they must as we frequent
ly hear of sales being made of arti
cles and stock advertised within a 
few hours after the paper has been 
mailed out from this office. With 
rural mail delivery as we have it 
today, your message in The Guide- 
Advocate gets the immediate at
tention of more people in less time 
and at lower cost than is possible in 
any other way. Use and read the 
ads.

New Silk and Crepe Silk Scarfs 
for Christmas.—Swifts.

The business men of Port Elgin 
announce that in future solicitations 
for charitable or other purposes, or 
the request to purchase tickets for 
entertainments of any nature, made 
at their respective places of business 
during business hours, will be abso
lutely ignored. All power to them! 
How many Watford businessmen 
have sufficient courage to include 
this in their New Year’s Resolutions?

No. 1 Fabric Tires. $5.7-5. Where 
can you beat it?—R. Morningstar, 
Wat-Ford Garage.

An Ontario editor says he has 
two subscribers who frequently 
imbibe and every time they get a 
jag on they come in and pay a year 
in advance for the paper. One of 
them is now credited up to January 
1956. While opposed to the treating 
habit on general principles, we 
would not mind buying a few drinks 
for a few people we know if it would 
have that effect.

The linen you want for Xmas 
embroidery 36 and 45 inches, price, 
$1.0041.5042.00. Orders post paid 
—Swifts.

WATFORD—FOREST TO ENTER 
O. H. A. INTERMEDIATE

At a well attended meeting held 
in the Roche House on Tuesday 
evening a delegation from Forest was 
present and it was decided to enter 
a team in the Intermediate O. H. A., 
series this winter, composed of Wat
ford and Forest players. Hector 
Cowan, Jack Burke and H. Crowe 
were present as representatives of 
Forest and the following officers were 
appointed :—
Pres—Dr. C. W. Sawers, Watford. 
Vice-Pres.—Dr. F. A. Walters, Forest 
Secretary—Allan Doolittle, Watford. 
Treasurer—Arthur Bannister, Forest 
Captain—Allan Doolittle.
Management Committee :—A. D. 
Elliot, P. J. Dodds, Jeff. Trenouth. 
Advertising Committee :— Clare 
Roche, Ross B. Luckham, W. C. Ay- 
lesworth, Watford; Jack Burke, For
est.

No canvass for funds will be made 
as in the past, and it was decided 
that each player should furnish his 
own equipment.

Watford and district will wel
come the organization of a strong 
team for this season, and fans are 
assured of some of the real snappy 
games that have been featured here 
in the past.

BROOKE
No. 1 Fabric Tires, $5.75. Where 

can you beat it?—R. Morningstar, 
Wat-Ford Garage.

Moffatt Bros, have bought out the 
meat market of Clark & Sayers, 120 
Maxwell St, Safnia, and are now in 
possession. Gordon Moffatt will be 
in charge of the store.

Shell Gas—easy starting in cold 
weather; less work on your battery. 
Buy ‘'Shell.”’—R. Morningstar, Wat- 
Ford Garage.

The Missionary Play, “The Two 
Masters” will be presented in Zion 
Methodist Church, 2nd line South, 
Warwick, !on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
2, at 8 o'clock. A good musical pro
gramme will also be provided. Ad
mission 25 cents.

WEDDINGS
LADELL—BARNES

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Barnes, Watford, on Thursday, 
November 20th, when their youngest 
daughter, Sadie Alexandria, was un
ited in marriage to Mr. Laverne 
Ladell, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Ladell, of Winnipeg, the Rev. H. V. 
Workman performing the ceremony.

The bride was prettily gowned in 
white georgette over satin, trimmed 
with silver ribbon and orange blos
soms and wore the conventional 
veil caught with silver ribbon and 
seed pearls. Her flowers were a 
bridal boquet of pink roses and car
nations and she wore the groom’s 
gift, a rope of pearls.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Dora Richardson, gowned in oakwood 
brown satin, while the groom was 
supported by his cousin, Mr. Lee 
Cook. The groom’s gift to the brides
maid was a white gold bar pin set 
with sapphires and to the best man 
a gold eversharp pencil.

After a dainty luncheon the happy 
Couple left amid showers of confetti 
by motor for London. The bride trav
elling in a navy blue poiret twill 
suit, radio blue blouse with hat to 
match and Isabella fox neckpiece. 
They will reside in Detroit.

WARWICK
No. 1 Fabric Tires, $5.76. Where 

can you beat it?—R. Morningstar, 
Wat-Ford Garage.

Grace Church, 4th line, Warwick, 
intend holding the annual S. S. en
tertainment in S. S. No. 12 School- 
house on the evening of Wednesday, 
Dec. 10th, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
Admission, adulte 26c, children 15c. 
Everybody welcome. n26-dec6.

Calvary and Watford Baptist 
church. Services will be held Sun
day, Nov. 30th 1924. Service at Cal
vary at 3 p. m., Watford at 7 p. m. 
Subject: ‘'Christ in relation to the 
divine forgiveness] L. J. Stones, 
pastor.

Shell Gas—easy starting in cold 
weather; less work on your battery. 
Buy “Shell.”—R. Momingstar, Wat- 
Ford Garage.

The Missionary Play, “The Two 
Masters” will be presented in Zion 
Methodist Church, 2nd line South, 
Warwick, on Tuesday evening, Dec.
2, at 8 o’clock. A good musical pro
gramme will also be provided. Ad
mission 25 cents.

Warwick Tp. Prohibition Committee 
Financial Statement

Receipts—Div. No. 1, $30.85; No.
2, $37.30; No. 3, $31.20; No.4,
$34.75; No. 5, $40.15; No. 6, $18.- 
00; No.y $19.10; Col. Knox church, 
$13.85; Coll. Warwick village, $7.- 
60. Total, 232.80.

Payments—Forest Free Press, $5.- 
75; Warwick Village Meeting, $11.- 
00; Mr. S. Stapleford, $169.25; 
Provincial Headquarters, $46.35; 
Postage, 45. Total, 232.80.
J. F. Smith, Pres. D. A. Ross, Treas.

MISS CATHERINE CAMERON

The funeral took place last Sat
urday afternoon of Miss Catherine 
A. Cameron, who died on Thursday 
at the residence of her brother, D.
A. Cameron, on the sixth concession 
of the township of Plympton.

The late Miss Cameron was a life
long resident of Watford, and was a 
very active member of the Presby
terian chtirch here, being treasurer 
of the women’s missionary society for 
many yearis, and a member of the 
Sabbath school.

Besides her mother, Mrs. Mary A. 
Cameron, she is survived by three 
brothers: Dr. A. Cameron, Herman, 
Nebraska; Samuel Cameron in War
wick, and D. G. Cameron in Plymp
ton; and three sisters, Mrs. Wililam 
McKenzie in Warwick, Mrs. Charles 
Moore, near Sarnia, arid Mrs. Speer, 
of Detroit. \

The funeral, which was largely at
tended, was held from the residence 
of her brother, D. G. Cameron, sixth 
concession, township of Plympton, the 
services being conducted by Rev. H. 
V. Workman, assisted by Rev. J. C. 
Forster, of Corunna. Interment took 
place in Watford cemetery.

PLYMPTON
On Friday a conference of the 

Sunday schools and young people’^ 
societies was held in the South Plym
pton church. An interesting program 
was carried out. Addresses were giv
en by Barrett Forbes, Miss Elizabeth 
Crowe and Rev. J. J. Monds of Pet- 
rolia. M. Collins sang a very effective 
solo during the evening. Rev. H. V. 
Workman *le<j in discussions, The 
officers are (/ president, B. Forbes, 
vice-president, Miss K. Elliott, sec
retary, Jean A. Ewart; treasurer, Mr. 
Cole of Strathroy.

Mrs. G. M. Begg returned to To
ronto Wednesday, after spending 
several days with her sister, Miss 
Ella Anderson, Wyoming, and other 
relatives in the vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes of 
Detroit spent this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones and family.

The first of a series of meetings of 
the Ontario religious education coun
cil was held in the South Plympton 
-Presbyterian church on Monday even
ing. Dr. Brown of Camlachie was 
chairman. Mr. Waghorn of Mandau- 
min addressed the meeting in the 
interest of missions, after which 
teacher training problems were dis- 

' cussed. After a social half hour tea 
was served by the ladies of the 
church. The next meetings will be 
held in the Wyoming Methodist 
church.

No. 1 Fabric Tires, $5.76. Where 
can you beat it?—R. Momingstar, 
Wat-Ford Garage.

Dinosaurs recently discovered in 
Africa atev reported to greatly ex
ceed in size any previous specimens 
of the pre-historic mammoth. Many 
of the cave men must have worn out 
their clubs driving the ancient mon
sters to their corrals.

“Squibographs”
Air cab service at taxicab rate» is 

promised. Pay as you fly.
t t t t

A West End janitor calls his fur
nace “Oliver Twist.” _It is always 
asking for "more.”

t t t t
Woodmen are now considering 

whether they will spare that Christ
mas tree or repeat George Washing
ton’s -hatchet act.

t t t t
Europe reports the greatest hop 

crop in years. The natives may now 
devote themselves to brewing some
thing else than trouble.

t t t t
Farmers in an Ontario district 

complain that bears are raiding their 
apple orchards. The wise bruin 
avoids the Northern Spy trees, 

t t t t
An Ontario woman, aged 93, is 

reported to have recently cut three 
brand new teeth. She is now search
ing for her childhood dolls and 
rattle.

t t t t
It is a simple exercise for a jay

walker in Los Angeles to estimate 
his expectation of life. Automobiles 
in that city number 425,572. 

t t t t
A law is suggested requiring sal

aried business women to pay poll 
tax. Bobbed haired girls may contend 
that they are already paying a "head 
tax.”

t t t t
Cross word puzzles are said to 

sharpen t'hel wits. At this season of 
the year the average iboy prefers his 
skates sharpened.

t t t t
It is proposed to build a fifty-two 

storey building to house the Univer
sity of Pittsburg. The roof wiîiSrçfcjf, 
reserved for “highbrows.” •".!>> -riW 

t t t t
Mecca, which has long -been 

objective of thousands of weary 
grima, is now besieged. Those wh(s>| 
are in are trying to get out.

t t t t “W"
To admirers of Premier Stanley 

Baldwin and General Dawes who 
contemplate sending them Christmas 
presents, pipes are suggested.

t t t t
The opening of the winter tourist 

season is reported in Los Angeles. 
Like the Toonerville trolley, real 
estate agents, stock salesmen and 
promoters “meet all the trains.” 

t t t t
Euchre parties for gain are to be

prohibited in Ontario in future. A 
special penalty should be imposed 
on the player who tramps his part
ner’s ace.

t t t t
Former Premier Ramsay Mac

Donald plans coming to America for 
rest.” Before leaving he might 

get a few vacation hints from the 
Prince of Wales.

t t t t
To convert dough into dividends 

a giant merger of American baking 
companies is planned with a capital 
of $600.000,000. Yeast is yeast and 
the stock is “rising.”

t t Î $
California astronomers report the 

discovery of a new star. Next to 
Jackie Coogan it is said to be the 
smallest star in the Hollywood con
stellation.

t t t t
A New Jersey sportsman got it 

coming and going. He was fined for 
killing more than his legal quota 
when he shot a bull moose that charg
ed him.

t t t t
According to a Montreal hotel- 

keeper the towels that disappear 
from the hotels in that city annually 
would, end to end, reach five miles. 
Some guests take them for souvenir 
others for sanitary purposes, 

t t t t
Premier Ferguson of Ontario ad

vocates increasing the salaries of hi» 
cabinet'ministers 50 per cent. It is 
contended that the laborer is worthy 
of his hire and the higher he is placed 
the higher the hire.

t t + t
“Playing the ponies" is said to 

have beeri responsible for the defal
cations of several Hamilton civic 
department officials. The tax mill» 
grind fine enough without feeding 
the “iron men” in the betting booths, 

t t t t
“A voice from the tomb” was 

heard in Los Angeles the other night 
when it was discovered that to save 
orom rent a man had established 
sleeping quarters in a vacant vautil 
in the cemetery.
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New Health for
Suffering Women

Obtained Through Enriching the .
Blood Supply

Many women endure with silent 
patience suffering that casts a shad
ow over half her life. But an aching 
back, tired limbs, sideaches, attacks 
of faintness and splitting headaches 
need not be a part of a woman’s 

. life. Such trials indicate plainly that 
her blood is thin and impure ; that to 
drive away these troubles her sys
tem requires the new, rich blood 
supplied by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
These pills are valued by suffering 
women, who have used them, above 
all other medicines because they 
make the rich, red blood that makes 
women feel well and at their best. 
Proof of these statements is given 
by Mrs. Eugene Deslauriers, Richot, 
Man., who says:—-“A few years ago 
my health completely failed. 1 was 
subject to those troubles that afflict 
so many of my sex. Added to these 
I suffered from constipation, loss of 
appetite, dizziness, a ringing In my 
head and nervous prostration. I con
sulted several doctors, but their med
icines failed to give me relief. After 
much persuasion I began to take Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, but without 
much hope as I believed that no 
medicine would help me. To my great 
joy, however, I found these pills 

were just what I needed, and I can 
honestly say they have made me ,i 
well woman. I can now do with ease 
all my own housework, and I strongly 
urge other weak, ailing women to 
give this medicine a fair trial, feel
ing that what it has done for me it 
will do for others.”

You can get these pills from your 
druggist, or by mail at 50 cents a 
box from 'The Dr. Williams’ Modi 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS 
THICK and BEAUTIFUL
35-Cent “Danderine” Does Wonders 

for Lifeless, Neglected Heir

A gleamy mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, 
lustre and life 
shortly follows a 

^genuine toninf 
fup of neglectec 
scalps with do 
pendable "Dan 
derine.”

Falling hair 
itching scalp am 
the dandruff 

corrected immediately. Thin, dry 
wispy or fading hair is quickly in
vigorated, taking on new strength, 
color and youthful beauty. “Dander 
ine” is delightful on the hair; a re
freshing, stimulating tonic—not 
sticky or greasy! Any drugstore.

Stan. Trenouth Wins More 
Honors for Queen’s

Stan. Trenouth, Watford’s young 
athlete ’attending Queen’s University 
Kingston, is winning more honors 
every week for himself, for Queen’s 
and for his own home town, Watford.

Below are reproduced clippings 
kindly forwarded this paper by a fel
low student of Queen’s, taken from 
the Kingston Daily Standard and 
Queen’s University Journal*—

TRENOUTH OF QUEEN’S WON 
ROAD RACE EASILY

(Kingston Daily Standard)
S. Trenouth of Queen’s won the 

five mile road race held at the “Y” 
yesterday in the record-breaking 
time of twenty-nine minutes and 
thirty-eight seconds. Geddes of 
Queen’s came in second in thirty- 
one minutes and thirty-one seconds. 
Robertson also of Queen’s placed 
third in thirty-two minutes and for
ty-eight seconds. Trenouth set a 
terrific pace right from the start and 
soon left no doubt as to the winner, 
though Geddes picked up some dis- 
ance at the last. Both men finished 
with a fine dash. Capt. Harvey, Mr. 
J. Bews, Mr. W. F. Musselman, Mr. 
W. R. Allan, Mr. H. Wilder and C. 

Chamberlain were the officials.
By winning the race in such good 

time Trenouth not only gets the cup 
which Mr. Wallie -Cusick donated but 
also gets his name engraved on the 
Nelles 'Trophy shield as he is now the 
record holder for this course. Geddes 
and Robertson each receive the med
als donated by iDr. C. C. Nash.

The record of this course has not 
been broken since 1908 when Cadet 
Watts made the course in thirty-one 
minutes twenty-nine and a half 
seconds.

It is planned to make this an an
nual race as much enthusiasm was 
aroused and a crowd of over a hun
dred watched the finish of the race. 
The “Y” hope to get the boys inter
ested in running as it is a fine exer
cise. There is now some talk of form
ing a harrier club and of having a 
race for the younger runners while 
this fine weather lasts.

DIAMOND DYES"

COLOR THINGS NEW

Beautiful home 
dyeing and tinting 
is guaranteed with 
Diamond Dyes. Just 
idp in cold water to 
tint soft, delicate 
shades, or boil to 
dye rich, permanent 

.colors. Each 15-cent 
"package contains di
rections so simple 
any woman can dye 

or tint lingerie, silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, coverings, hang
ing, everything new.

Buy ‘‘Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color is wool 
or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, 
or mixed goods.

TRENOUTH WINS ROAD RACE

(Queen’s Journal, Kingston)
H, S- Trenouth, Queen’s reliable 

Harrier runner has again stepped in
to the lime-light, this time by winn
ing the Y.M.C.A. five mile road race 
and carrying off the handsome Gusick 
cup which goes to the winner of this 
event. Incidentally the record of the 
course, made by Cadet Watts in 1908 
suffered a rude jolt when the speedy 
Queen’s boy knocked a couple of 
minutes therefrom, finishing in the 
good time of 29 minutes, 38 seconds. 
This concludes a very creditable 
series of performances for Trenouth. 
Unknown early in the fall apart from 
the fact that he was the winner of 
last year’s Queen’s Harrier Meet he 
has stepped into the glare of pub
licity by winning the Interfaculty 
three mile race from a fast field, the 
Queen’s Harrier Race and therewith 
the J. Bew's Gold Medal and perman
ent possession of the Cusick Harrier 
Trophy and in the Intercollegiate 
Harrier Run at R. M. C. he led the 
van the greater part of the way and 
giving way for first place only after 
a strenuous argument with Thomp
son of R. M. C. and Goforth, the 
McGill flash.

Geddes ran his usual steady race 
and finished quite fresh just five 
seconds slower than the old record. 
Robertson gained third place quite 
easily leading the fourth man by sev
eral hundred yards. A Silver and 
Bronze medal go to these athletes,

Congratulations to Trenouth, Ged
des and Robertson for finishing in 
order for old Queen’s.

Children Like This
Delicious, Safe Beverage

Miller’s Worm Powders do not 
need the after-help of castor oil or 
any purgative to complete their 
thoroughness, because they are thor
ough in themselves. One dose of 
them, and they will be found pala
table by all children, will end the 
worm trouble by making the stomach 
and bowels untenable to the para
sites. And not only this, but the 
powders will be certain to exert most 
beneficial influences in the digestive 
organs. m

to Equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets

Mrs. George Lefebvre, St. Zenon, 
Que., writes : “I do not think there is 
any other medicine to equal Baby’i 
Own Tablets for little ones. I have 
used them for my baby and would 
use nothing else.” What Mrs. Lefe 
bvre says thousands of other moth
ers say. They have found by trial 
that the Tablets always do just what 
is claimed for them. The Tablets are 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
regulates the bowels and sweeten 
the stomach and thus banish indi
gestion, constipation, colds, colic, 
etc. They are sold by medicine deal
ers or Jjy mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Mothers can easily know when 
their children are troubled with 
worms, and they lose no time in ap
plying a reliable remedy—Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. m 

Use the "Want Ads” to boy or sell

Carries Blanchard’s Offer
*‘I want you to try Postum for thirty days. I 

want to start you out on your test by giving you 
your first week's supply. * . ,

“It seems to me that It would be a wise plan for 
mothers, particularly, to think of this test in con
nection with the health of their families.

“Will you send me your name and address 7 
Tell me which kind you prefer—Instant Postum 
or Postum Cereal (the kind you boll). I'll see that 
you get the first week’s supply right away.

FREE—-MAIL THIS COUPON NOW I

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd. 
45 Front St. East, Toronto, Ont.
I want to make a thirty-day test of Postum. 
Please send me, without cost or obligation, 
the first week's supply of

INSTANT POSTUM D Check which 
POSTUM CEREAL □ you prefer

Street..—...—.......-....—..................... —....—
City—------------------—------ ...Prov---------- -

YOUR children like a hot drink 
as well as you do. Here is one 

you can give them with perfect 
confidence. Instant Postum is 
healthful, satisfying and absolute
ly harmless for all. An ideal family 
beverage for those who realize the 
dangers of taking into the system 
the poisons Caffeine and Tannin 
—found in tea and coffee.

You’ll welcome as well the ease 
with which Instant Postum is 
made. Simply put a teaspoonful 
in each cup, pour on boiling water 
or hot milk and stir and sweeten 
to taste. It makes a delicious hot 
drink — fragrant, full-bodied. 
Costs half-a-cent # cup. For those 
who prefer it, there is Postum 
Cereal, made by boiling for twenty 
minutes. Ask for Instant Postum 
at your restaurant, your club and 
on the train. Take advantage of 
Carrie Blanchard’s offer. Send 
the coupon.

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Limited 
Head Office : 45 Front St. East, Toronto 

Factory : Windsor, Ontario

“ There*s a Reason”

INSTANT
POSTUM

You know how many children do not like the taste of milk. You know how they 
like to have the same drink as the “grown-ups.” You know, too, how good it is 
for them to have a bot drink!
Make Instant Postum for them, using hot milk instead of boiling water! They’ll 
like the taste immediately! And they will get the food elements of wheat, plus 
the nourishment of milk, in a bot drink that is economical and so easy to make!

White Star Line to 
Dispose of Four Vessels

Only Tashmoo will Run From Detroit
Next Year—W»uketa For Sale

"Detroit, Nov. 25.—Stockholders of 
the White Star Line at a special 
meeting yesterday approved a course 
of action proposed by the directors 
which means the virtual liquidation 
of the second largest vessel line 
operating out of Detroit.-Next season 
the company will operate one vessel 
only, the Tashmoo, Which will make 
a daily trip to Tashmoo 'Park and 
Port Huron.

Enforcement of the seasman’s act 
and competition from motor bus 
and motor truck lines has so increas
ed operating costs as to make this 
move necessary, according to C. F. 
Beilman, Jun., general manager of 
the company. The company was or
ganized in 1894.

Sell Four Boats
The company will place on sale 

the steamers Greyhound, C'ty of 
Toledo, Awana and Wauketa. It will 
also offer for sale Sugar Island in 
the lower Detroit river and Star 
Island in Lake St. Clair. The com
pany’s docks, embracing 100 feet on 
each side of Griswold street and ex
tending from Atwater street to the 
harbor line, will also be sold. I

Service will be discontinued be- j 
tween Detroit, ' Sugar Island and j 
Toledo. There will be no afternoon i 
boat to Tashmoo and Port Huron. 
Freight service will be discontinued 
entirely. The Tashmoo will make a 
morning trip to Tashmoo Park and 
Port Huron and will carry moonlight

etutmeMS
Aspirin
Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds

Pain

Toothache

Neuritis

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 
Aspirin 1, the trade mari (registered in Canada) of Barer Manufacture of Monoacede- 
acideater of Salleyilcacid (Acetyl SaUcylic Acid, "A. S. A.”). While It la weU known 
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablet* 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their genoral trade mark, the ‘'Bayer Gros*."*

parties. tion value of the vessels to be solS
It is estimated that the reproduc- is $2,000,000.
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Mr. and W- «™*§» of

JUyjnston a^nt Sunday at Albert 
McCabe’s.

station.
Mr. and 

Sunday at 
Dr. and 

ten were in
«

ffm. Munro spent 
ft. Brydges.
% Bannister and dbild-

Mrs. Lyons of Toronto is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Urie.

■Mr. and Mrs. L.D, Brown and 
Pearl, were in Petrolia on Snnday.

Miss 'Amelia Adair is visiting in 
Detroit.

Dr. Johnston of Detroit was home 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Singleton and Marvel of St. 
Clair and Mrs. Maundrell of Sarnia 
spent the weekend at the home of J. 
A. Bishop.

Dr. Taylor of Forest was in town 
on Monday.

■ZiL£-2ALLgjy>Au ipr-advocate

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. jF. Johnston of 
Alvinston visited Mr and Mrs. Andy 
Calhoun on Sunday.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Powell 
of Pqtrolia visited at S. S. Court- 
right’s last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brown and Mrs 
W. A. Graham were in Watford Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. J. Richardson was in For
est on Saturday.

Miss Allison of Toronto spent the 
weekend at the home of her niece, 
Mrs. Urie.

—!—yyy»  >. -....... ‘ j »/ "ir —l—
Mr. Mis. Bert Atkin were at 

Bert MaAuslsn’s on Sunday.
IMr. and Mrs. Allan Bruce of Brig- 

den visited Mrs. Wm. Munro on Sun
day.

Mr. McDonald of Ridge town has 
been added to the staff of the Royal 
Bank.

Mr. Arnold was in London over 
Sunday.

Mr. Walter Atkin spent the week
end at his home near Sarnia.

The Girls of the Soft Ball Team 
are holding a baking sale at Bishop’s

■■T—«B 
store on Saturday afternoon. Noe. 
29». '■ ’

The Ladies Guild of the qhurth Of 
England are holding a bazaar and 
hot supper in Dawson’s store on Sat
urday, Dec. 6th.

Miss Beatrice McAuslan and tor.' 
John Chapman of Inwood were quiet
ly married on Saturday, Nov. 22nd, 
by the Rev. Mr. Button, at the par
sonage at Florence. ‘ /

Mibs Vera Vance visited at thff 
home of her parents on Friday.

Reed the Went Ad» on Pag# Fear.

SEND YOUR,

FIRST PRIZE
Someone is going to get this handsome, new 
Piano FREE! Will that person be YOU!, 
This sensational prize offer is made by a piano 
manufacturer who will give this instrument 
to the person sending the best, neatest, most 
original correct answer to the puzzle in the 
lower right hand comer of this advertisement. 
Several pianos have already been awarded and this 
may b| your turn. Do not wait. Solve the problem 
today. Send your answer at once to The Canadian 
Selling Agents at the address given below.

WIN THIS PIANO FOR 
CHRISTMAS

PLEASE NOTE
All answers to remain 
the property of the 

Canadian Selling 
Agents.

SECOND PRIZE

A beautiful phono
graph, that will play 
nil records, will be 
given, absolutely free, 
to the person submit
ting the second best, 
neatest, most origi
nal correct answer.

THIRD PRIZE

$125.00
Purchasing Voucher

to be applied on any piano or 
player shown.

tv*'

Contest
Closes

Dec.
3rd

1924

Additional Purchasing
Vouchers Worth $125.00

will be awarded
will

Every answer 
receive a reply.

DIRECTIONS
How to Solve the Puzzle

All you have to do is fill in the four 
squares, which now have each four 
empty cells, with the same four 
numbers in the same relative posi
tions, so that each full-sized square 
becomes a magic square, and adds 
up in all directions to 34.

// 9 é if
s a
4 /5
/4/d 5 /

4^3/3

A // 6 /3
S' /Z
/6 /
9 '4 3 e

ç /✓ e <r

/6 /4 / 3

Canadian Selling Agents
777 Dundas Street

LONDON - ONT.

REMEMBER
The prizes go to the best, neatest, 
most original, correct answers. 
Do^wdt wait. Contest absolutely 
closes on the date given. Write 
your name and address plainly to 
avoid errors.

Contestants agree to abide by the decision loi 
the judges, from which there shall be no appeal.

NAME..

ADDRESS..

«iülïillitü



Your Xmas Present 
to Yoorself-»- 

This Dress
VoO e

I EVER.™
Have an

ache

tkîi'
©N eye-headache eolne 

times accompanied by 
an earache and bunting sen 
estions of the eyes is caused 
by an over effort of the 
brain to' understand a blurr
ed image that has been 
thrown on the retina of the 
eye. In the eye-camera the 
foci are changed by the eye 
muscles that swell and re
duce the shape of the 
crystalline lens. When these 
muscles become weakened 
an optometrist must pre
scribe the outer-man-made 
lenses to bring about this 
focus accommodation.

The Bothwell Times moved to an
other building last week. Dismantling 
cylinder presses and 'Linotype and re 
assembling after moving is one job 
which calls for more than brute 
strength, as all printing equipment 
must be very finely adjusted.

PAGE FOUR

CARL A. CLASS 
Optometrist

Sizes 16 years to 44
COME FOR THE 

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

YOU SAVE FROM $5.00 TO $8.60 

ON YOUR COAT

Sale starts Friday 
Morning. COME!

SWIFT’S
■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■hi

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED 

I Ladies’ Suits $1.75 Men’s Suits $1.50 5
We Iron All the Sheets, Towels, Pillowslips, 5 

} Tablecovers, Spreads and Flat Pieces and return g 
g the Wearing Apparel starched ready for Ironing, H

TEN CENTS PER POUND
You Will Find This a Very Cheap Way of Having Your

■ AYLMER STEAM" LAUNDRY, Cleaners,Dyers 5 

I J. W. McCONKEY, Watford agent, South End g

| Goods Left Tuesday are Returned on Thursday, g

m&mtm istasr*

Distinctive Holiday Gitts
ALL AT SMALL COST

UVER think of how The Guide-Advocate can help you solve the Christ- 
mas Gift Problem? What could be more appreciated by many of your 

friends than the recipient of your Personal Greeting Card,—or a box 
of Personal Initial Stationery or Correspondence Cards,—or a box of 
Panelled Visiting Cards. All fine examples of the printer’s art on exclus
ive stock, and at quantity production price».

GUIDE-ADVOCATE
FINE CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS AND STATIONERY

THE WATFORD GUIDE.ADVOCATE JfRIDAT NOVEMBER 2$, !M

WANT COLUMN.
- tiilfih

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—50 S. C. White Leg
horn, cockerels, laying strain, $1.00 
to 1.60 each.—®. W. Brown, Alvin- 
eton, R.2. Phone 605 Watford. nl4-tf

FOR SALE—Winchester Rifle (45- 
60) Repeater; in good condition. 
Will be sold cheap. Apply at this 
office.

SEVERAL good dwelling house 
properties in Watford for sale cheap. 
Also a few farms in this vicinity. Ap
ply to W. E. Fitzgerald, Barrister 
&c, Watford. _

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford 
Bull, eighteen months old. 1 pair 
yearling steers, also a bam 36x69, in 
good repair. Apply to James B. Park
er, R.R. 4, Watford. n28-2t

WANTED

TENDERS will be received up till 
Monday, December 1st, 1924, for a 
caretaker for Watford Skating Rink, 
for the season of 1924-25. Applicants 
to state wages by 4J&e WBek. Duties 
will include making lie and attending 
wicket. Address tendem to W. G. 
Connolly, Sec.-Treas, Wafford. 2t

From now on any pupil of the Mil- 
ton Public 'School caught smoking 
cigarettes on his way to or from 
school will be handed over to Chief 
Constable who will ascertain from 
the pupil the source of his supply of 
fags. The chief will then prosecute 
the man who sold the cigarettes to 
the minor.

me Covered Wagon”
At the Iroquois, Petrolia 

Dec. 1st, 2nd, 3rd

To our Watford and vicinity pat
rons we wish to extend our sincere 
thanks for the support that they 
gave us during the run of The Sea 
Hawk. And now again- we have to 
offer for your approval "The Cover
ed Wagon” another Super Movie 
Production, which we claim will be 
well worth' coming miles to see. 
Never before have you ever saw such 
a picture and never again will you. 
"The Covered Wagon” is a picture 
that is different -from all others, and 
in many ways to. It isn’t one of those 
pictures that every one ought to see, 
but will. ' —

It not only prints in indelible and 
realistic colors, pictures of the west 
in its making, but it unfolds a love 
story of great sweetness. With its 
cast of some three thousand actors 
—three hundred covered wagons, a 
two mile train stretching across the 
wastelands, six hundred oxen, three 
thousand horses, all of which is on
ly a bit of the vastness of this great 
picture, that shows the early days 
and the making of a great country. 
Lois Wilson, J. Warren Kerrigan, 
Ernest Torrence, Allan Hale, Tully 
Marshall, head an all star cast of 
principles. We earnestly request 
every one to be seated by 7.15 and 
9.15, which is the time that the 
•'Covered Wagon” goes on the screen 
each evening and at 2.30 on Wednes
day afternoon matinee. We thank 
you.

Stratford’s Old Boys Reunion 
surplus amounted to $1,100.

AT A SAVING OF FROM 
25 T0 SO PER CENT.

Smart Coats with 
Fur Collars 

$15.50 $16.75 
$18.75

BIG RANGE OF SIZES 

SHADINGS

Duttcnck
PatternMioOoi

r 5684-Only 2V2 yards 
of 54-inch material are 
needed to make this one- 
piece dress in size 36.

EVEN if you have 
never made a dress 

■ before, you can make 
• this one and be sure of 
' success—if you use the 

Deltor. What is the 
Deltor? A wonderful 
dressmaking guide en
closed with tiie Butterick 
Pattern for the dress. 
Get your pattern at our 
Butterick Pattern coun
ter and then visit our 
piece-goods counter.

Always Buy
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

with the DELTOR

SWIFT’S

Time to Make Your

Christmas Cake
M/E have everything you require in 

the Grocery line and guarantee the 
quality to be the best.

MINCEMEAT RAISINS CURRANTS 
PEELS DATES ALMONDS 
WALNUTS PRUNES ETC.

Phone Your Orders

P. DODDS <Sr SON
"WATFORD’S BUSY STORES”
Grocerie., Footwear and Hardware

Initialled Stationery
§

LJERE’S A REAL SPECIAL ! The 
*1 finest quality of Social Stationery 
—Queen Anne Parchment—the same 
paper used in Wedding Announce
ments, etc., printed with your Per
sonal Initials as above, Envelopes to 
match, in boxes.

Queen Anne Corre.pondent Cards,
with Envelopes, boxed.

Ravel.tone Fabric—A new line of 
'boxed stationery in beautiful Ripple 
Finish with a Gold Deckle Edge. 
This line is a new American pro
duction just issued for Christmas 
selling. We have the only stock in 
this district.

Plain 6Qc; ^ box« $] .QO

Initialed fôc, £ bo,..

Your name and address (added with 
the initial at no extra charge.

Not only your friends will appre
ciate these Stationery Gifts—you 
will want a couple of boxes for your
self at these quantity prices.

Send the “Guide” to a
Former Resident

§
MOW is the right time to send 
ll “The Guide-Advocate” to a for
mer resident of East Lamlbton and 
receive the balance of this year Free. 
In Canada, $2.00 per year; United 
States or foreign, $2.60 to cover ex
tra postage. ,

Your Gift will go as a reminder 
of your thoughtfulness every week in 
the year, bringing the news of the 
“old home town.”

Personal Greeting Cards
- §
CEE our large Sample Book for 
*“* these exquisite designs. Your 
choice of any personal greeting, 
your name and address added, with 
envelopes supplied to match each 
design, at prices ranging from $1.75 
to $2.50 for the 1st dozen. See our 
sample book and order early.

$1.75 to $2.50

Daily Newspapers and 
Magazines

X1ZE are Subscription Agents ‘ for 
any publication in North Amer

ica. Simply pay your subscription at 
this office and we do the rest. No 
trouble writing, getting money or- 

'Xder, etc. We forward subscriptions 
to their publishers every week—let 
us send yours for you at the same 
time. Get your receipt at this office.

Panelled Visiting Cards
§

ZX)ERECT New Panelled Visiting 
Cards in Kid Finish, both ladies 

and men’s sizes, printed in Imperial 
Script type. «

$1.50per bo,i 2 bo“‘ *2.25
Order Early.
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AUCTION SALE OF

40 Head of Cattle
There wiU be sold for Hugh Brown 

-t Arkona on Saturday, Nov. 29th, 
1924 at twelve p.m., the following:

20’ cows, due time of sale, reds 
.nd roans; 20 yearling heifers. Cows 
Ire strong and healthy, averaging
l4TERMS:—Sums of $10 and under 
r«h- over that amount 10 months’ 
c^dit on approved joint notes. 6% 
„er annum off for cash on credit 
„ms. Mason Speartaan, Auct.

Clearing Auction Sale
auction sale

— OF —
Farm, House »ud Other Articles

The undersigned auctioneer has re
vived instructions from Robert 
Kettle to sell by public auction at 
his Stables, Huggard St., Petrolia, on 

FRIDAY, DEC. Sth, 1924 
at 1 o’clock, (sharp) the following:

Cream separator, feed grinder, 
new top buggy, bike cart, 6 barrel 
tank, 4 new wagons, 2 new cutters, 
3 new dray wagons, flat bottom; 
wagon material of all kinds, cutting 
box, bolsters, reaches, bolts and 
rivets, 50 bags of potatoes, rock elm 
for double-trees, 60 to 76 tons baled 
hay, 100 cords short wood or any 
part, 3 good drivers, also a number 
of heavy horses; new International 
truck; auto bumpers, wagon mater
ial, 68 acres of good beet land at 
corner of the town, good house and 
two acres of 'best garden spot in 
country, 1,000 feet of elm and oak 
plank, 2 good cookers for boiling 
feed, 2 big pots, half barrel ; race 
horse traps, boots, hobbles and carts; 
a number of other articles too num
erous to mention.

TERMS—Sums> of $10 and under, 
cash; over that amount 12 months’ 
credit will be given on furnishing, 
approved joint notes or 6 per cent, 
per annum off for cash.
Kobt. Kettle, A. O. Elliott,

Proprietor. Auctioneer.

Executors’ Notice
Notice is hereby given that credit

ors and others having claims against 
the estate of JACOB CLINE, late of 
the Township of Warwick, in the 
County of Lamibton, Farmer deceas
ed, are to send in full particulars of 
such claims together with the nature 
of security (if any) .by mailing them 
to Cowan, Cowan & Gray, at Watford 
Ont., on or before the fifteenth day 
of December, 1924, and after the 
said date the executors will proceed 
to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
•shall then have received notice.

Cowan, Cowan & Gray, 
Solicitors for the Executors 

Samuel Burchill and Savina Dunkeld 
Watford, 15th Nov., 1924. n21-3t

Shooting Match
WEDNESDAY, DEC 3rd

TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS 
AND CHICKENS

Bring your own rifles and 
shotguns. Standard 

•No. 4 shells.
One o’clock sharp.

Former Roche Farm 
EH Lot 9, Con. 2, 
S.E.R., Warwick

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that cred

itors and others having claims against 
the estate of Thomas Brush, late of 
the Township of Warwick, in the 
County of Lambton, Farmer, deceas
ed, are to send in full particulars of 
such claims together with the nature 
of security (if any) by mailing them 
to Cowan, Cowan & Gray, Watford, 
on or before the twenty-seventh day 
of December, 1924, and . after the 
said date the executors will proceed 
to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have received notice.

Cowan, Cowan & Gray,
Solicitors for Executors.

James O. Brush 
Annie,L. Harper 

Nov. 22nd, 1924. n28-3t

Beatrice Thorpe, a 17-year-old 
girl of Hulbert, near Brockville, was 
shot and fatally wounded in her home 
by Thomas Collison, aged 26, after 
repeated refusals and rejections of 
ms attentions.

Biltmore 
for men

“The Master Hat 
of Canada”

§

SOLD BY__

J. W. McConkey
SOUTH END

Weather:—Changeable
(Mild Today; Freezing 

To-morrow)

Watch Your 
BATTERY

Iff ANY a Motorist has dis- 
covered on a cold morning 

that his Battery had weak
ened sufficiently to freeze. 
Keep your Battery strong in 
cold weather. Run your car 
around to us—we’ll tell you 
whether it needs charging or 
not. We now have a com
plete charging outfit install
ed and wise car owners are 
having their Batteries at
tended to.
May We Serve You As Well?

Harry Schlemmer
Service Station

J. H. HUMPHRIES, 
Chevrolet Sales

CHOP STUFF
Alvinston evaporator was destroyed 

by fire last week. It will not be re
built.

“The Temple of Fame”, an am
ateur play staged in Parkhill, netted 
over $250.

Glencoe Transcript :-—“Will Glen
coe have a hockey team this year? 
According to Arthur Davenport it 
will, if he has to go to the poorhouse 
afterwards.”

E. McIntosh, aged 72, famous 
horticulturist, who developed and 
gave his name to the famous McIn
tosh apple, died in New Westminster, 
B. C. last Friday.

' A friend tells us he was deploring 
with an Irishman the way the re
ligious question was frustrating peace 
in Ireland. “It isn’t the religious 
question at all,” replied Pat, “It’s 
just those infernal Protestants.”

Hon. E. C. Drury, ex-Premier of 
Ontario, was elected by acclamation 
president of the new political organ
ization “The Progressives of On
tario,” at the convention held in To
ronto Tuesday.”

The Town Hall in Florence was re
opened on Armistice Day with a hot 
supper and entertainment. The 
Women's Institute has made exten
sive repairs to the hall, building a 
new stage, interior decorating, a new 
piano installed and a new stove and 
tables, in the kitchen room. The Hali 
will now be used for community 
plays, concerts, etc.

•St. 'Mary’s town council discharged 
the police constable and night watch
man after they had failed to turn in 
their resignation as requested. The 
matter has been threshed out local
ly for several weeks, originating 
through the alleged failure on the 
part of the police officers to enforce 
the laws.

Amherstiburg Echo:—A fire hav
ing a most unusual origin started re
cently at the home of W. W. Eccles. 
Mrs. Eccles set the bowl of gold fish 
in a window through which strong 
sunlight came. A short time after the 
odor of burning cloth alarmed her 
and she found that the heat of the 
sun’s rays intensified by passing 
through the curve of the bowl had 
fired the tapestry runner under the 
bowl, burning quite a patch.

An old woman dressed in shabby 
black, carrying two battered tin 
pails, shuffled into the main branch 
of the Royal Bank at Montreal ar.d 
raising her pails to the counter pro
duced $13,000 worth of bonds and 
$8,000 in cash, and inquired about a 
deposit box. She walked away with 
her fortune when told it could not 
all be placed in a five-dollar box.

Blenheim News-Tribune :—Dr. W. 
H. Galloway has purchased a build
ing lot from Mr. J. M. Cronk on Tal
bot street east, and is contemplating 
erecting a new residence there next 
season.

Within 80 minutes after Herchel 
May, proprietor of a gasoline station 
at Leamington, had been set upon, 
by a holdup man, stripped of almost 
every stitch of clothing, and rubbed 
of $75. Windsor police had the bandit 
under lock and key.

A sparrow fell dead at the feet of 
a St. Thomas man who was running 
his auto in the garage with the 
door shut. The man at once realized 
the danger he was facing and open
ed the door. In a moment more he 
would have been overcome and an
other victim added to those killed 

,• with monoxide gas.

Exeter Advocate:—Mr. Wm. Hoop 
er of Huron street last week lifted 
an enormous turnip which was solid 
all through. He only had an old- 
fashioned ball and beam scale to 
weigh it and with top and all it reg
istered 40 pounds. Mr. Hooper wasn’t 
sure whether the scales belonged to 
an iceman or not but from the feel 
of the turnip on lifting, it must have 
been very close to being accurate.

A Chinese applicant for a job 
wrote as follow: “Sir—I am Wong. I 
can drive a typewriter with good 
noise and my English is great. My 
last job has left itself from me, for 
the good reason that the large man 
is dead. It was on account of no 
fault of mine. So honorable sir, what 
about it. If I can be of use to you I 
will arrive on some date that you 
should guess.”

In St. Marys during the winter 
season the young people commandeer 
the sloping sidewalks for sleighriding 
etc., to the extent that this year the 
Council felt it advisable to build a 
large toboggan slide on one of the 
side hills. In the Stone town all the 
streets run up and down hill with 
practically no level spots; con
sequently every street in town was a 
slide for the kiddies in the icy sea
son.

“Look here!” bellowed an irate 
customer in the General Store, “You 
say you won’t sell me a shovel unless 
I get a permit from the authorities 
and sign my name in a book. What’s 
the big idea?” “We ain’t taking no 
chances,” answered the proprietor, 
firmly. “Governments mighty keerful 
these days. You fellers buy a shovel, 
dig up the ground, plant barley, 
make it into malt, then start brewing 
'beer. No sir-ee ! Sign up or you don’t 
get the shovel.”

'Liquor export warehouse opera
tors won a complete victory last 
week, in Windsor police court, when 
at the request of J. 'C. Making, K.C., I 
of Stratford, special prosecutor, all 
cases pending were withdrawn, and 
confiscated liquor valued at approxi
mately $150,000 ordered returned. 
This action was taken after Magis
trate Gundy had ordered 1,100 cases 
of whiskey and 1,000 cases of beer 
returned to Fred Weaver of Ecorse. 
About $200,000 worth of beer and 
whiskey was seized from a dozen de
fendants a month ago. Not satisfied 
with their victory, the attorney, John 
H. Rodd, announces suits against the 
Ontario Government to recover dam
ages for breakage.

Bring In Your Premium Tickets Saturday

A Beautiful
Ma Ma Doll

TO BE GIVEN
to the person holding Premium Cards totalling the largest amount 
of purchases made at this store during the past two months.

The beautiful Doll is 24 inches tall; she walks, talks, and 
sleeps. Her clothes are elegantly and stylishly made. You will 
find it easy to wash her face and hands and also to cleanse 
her costume.

DOLL WILL BE AWARDED ON MONDAY 

AFTER ALL TICKETS ARE IN

Cameron 6c Co,
GROCERIES AND FOOTWEAR WATFORD, ONTARIO

Jbadies Jasftion Shoppe 
Big Reduction in all Millinery

VELVET AND FELT HATS—To Cle»r at Much Below Cost

Ss; COATS\Fur Trimmed $16.50 40 $27.50
DRESSES IN POIRET TWILL AND OC to (1A
FLANNEL, from....................................«P0.46U «Pl.U.iJU
CANTON CREPE DRESSES, in best qualities
and styles, from............................... ..
SILK AND 
From, per

...................... $20.25 up
WOOL HOSIERY—Just arrived in the new shadesSI 25 OVER SIZE, with ribbed <j> J Jg

Peninsular Winter Fair
Chatham, Ontario

December 8th to 12th
SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, 
SWINE, POULTRY, FOXES, TOBACCO, CORN, GRAIN & SEEDS

JUDGING WILL COMMENCE DECEMBER 9. . AT 2 P.M. 
AND CONTINUE UNTIL NOON DECEMBER 12th

ANNUAL SALE OF PURE BRED CATTLE AND SWINE 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12th AT ONE P.M.

Corn and Seed entries wilt be taken until December 3rd. 
Poultry entries must be in agricultural office Chatham 

on or before November 29th
THIS SHOW IS ARRANGED ESPECIALLY FOR 

ISOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO
IT S YOUR SHOW- -OOME AND SEE IT

W. H. MANCELL,
President

W. R. REEK,
Secretary

The Proof of the Puddinq 
Is In the Eatinq—

The flight across the Atlantic was carried through 
on “SHELL.”

The flight halfway round the world was accomplish
ed on “SHELL.”

The flight to Australia took place on “SHELL.”
The San Joaquin Valley 150-mile classic race was 

won recently by Ben net Hill, using “SHELL.”

- “SHELL” is the Quality Gasoline
Its uniformity, power and purity give you MAXIMUM ENGINE 

EFFICIENCY. Additional mileage at no extra cost.

TRY IT IN YOUR CAR

R. - WAT FORD GARAGE

WHY?

Because

DISTRIBUTOR FOR EAST LAMBTON WATFORD, ONTARIO

A275C
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For Mud and Slush

You Need These Rubber Boots
and most wear-resisting that 
Science has yet discovered—' 
which wiB wear up to twice as 
tong as ordinary rubber.
RHINO Rubber Footwear is 
built for long wear, otherwise 
the iron-dad guarantee couldn’t 
be given with each pair. We 
stand behind it because it means 
hill value tor your money.
The nest time you need rubbers 
ask us tor a pair of RHINO.

Compare The Wear ”

Every farmer—every member of 
his family—every man who 
works out doors in aO kinds of 
weather—needs the dry, foot- 
comfort given by RHINO boots. 
For use on the farm, RHINO 
Rubber Boots are easy to wear 
because they're ounces lighter 
in weight.
This footwear is made from 
RHINO Rubber—the toughest 

«

CAMERON A CO., Watford 

E. J. THOMPSON,

ALPH. ROGERS, Kerwood 

Warwick Village

WATFORD NOMINATION MEETING
Nominations for municipal officers 

drew a fairly large crowd to the 
Music Hall on Monday evening, the 
room being comfortably filled and 
good order attained through-out the 
meeting.

Clerk W. S. Fuller opened the call 
for nominations promptly at 7.30 and 
ibelow are given the names of the 
citizens nominated Iby their fellow- 
ratepayers for the various municipal 
offices for 1925:—

For Reeve
W. G. CONNOLLY, by J. McGilli- 

cuddy and H. W. (Nixon.
W. E. FITZGERALD by J. D. Brown 

and J. Doar.
HARRY HOLLINGSWORTH, by T.

Collins and E. Dobbin. 
SANFORD STARLBFORD, by W. H.

Shrapnell and W. E. Fitzgerald. 
JACOB >D. BROWN, by W. E. Fitz

gerald and P. Garson.
For Councillors

Gharry Hollingsworth, by f.
H. Lovell and John Coupland. 

JOHN DOAR, by W. G. Connolly and 
G. O. Stephenson.

BASIL SAUNDERS, iby J. D. Brown 
and J. Doar.

NELSON HAWN, by Peter Garson 
and Roy Hollingsworth.

FRANK PRITCHETT, iby W. E. Fitz 
gerald and J. D. Brown.

ASIA RUMFORD, by W. H. Shrapnell 
and W. E. Fitzgerald.

RICH. WILLIAMSON, by Roy Hol
lingsworth and Peter Garson.

J. R. McCORMlOK, by W. H. Shrap
nell and G. N. Howden.

For Board of Education
geo. o. stepkenson', by w. g.

Connolly and C. H. Hollings
worth.

DR. GEO. N. HOWDEN, by J. Mc- 
Kercher and Chas. W. Sawers. 

RICHARD WILLIAMSON, by G. N.
Howden and J. McKercher.

J. W. 'MCLAREN, by J. McKercher 
and G. N. Howden.

H. W. NIXON, by W. E. Fitzgerald 
and A. Rumford.

DR. JOHN McGlLLICUDDY, by W.
E. Fitzgerald and A. Rumford. 

REV. T. DeC. RAYNER, by W. E. 
Fitzgerald hnd A. Rumford.

THJOS. B. TAYLOR, by A. Rumford 
and W. H. Shrapnell.

PRANK A. PRITCHETT, by H. W.
Nixon and J. McGillicuddy.

DR. GEORGE HICKS, .by A. Rum
ford and Peter Garson.

PRANK LOVELL, by G. N. Howden 
and George Hicks.
Public Utilities Commission

JOHN T. KERSEY, by John G. Mc
Intosh and F. H. Just.

W. L. MILLAR, .by W. G. Connolly 
and W. C. Aylesworth.

J. R. McCORMICK, by R. Morning- 
star and Chas. W. Sawers.

RAY MORNINGSTAR, by Geo. O 
Stephenson and A. Routly. 

HARRY WILLIAMS, by A. E. Me 
Kercher and B. Saunders.

After closing the hour of nomina
tions and reading the names of those 
so nominated, Mr. Fuller was unani
mously acclaimed Chairman of the 
ensuing meeting, and in his opening 
remarks reminded his audience that 
he had filled in the capacity for 21 
consecutive years. He thought the 
retiring/ Council and Boards should 
be called upon to answer for their 
year’s stewardship and each member 
proceeded in his turn.

REEVE CONNOLLY was particu
larly pleased to see such a splendid 
turnout of ratepayers and it was with 
a great deal of satisfaction that he 
could look back upon the Council’s 
year’s work.

He explained the raising of the 
assessment from $432.000 to $492.- 
000 and the tax rate being reduced 
from 62 to 52 mills. He pointed to 
the fact that the Council had raised 
nearly $1,000 less in taxes this year 
than last, notwithstanding the fact 
that the Board of Education had 
called for over $1,200 more. T923 
taxes amounted to $27,990; 1924 to 
$27.029. Rigid economy had been 
practiced and preached at every 
meeting throughout the year, and. al
though some expenditures for repairs 
etc., had run into more money than 
had been anticipated, considerable 
saving had been accomplished.

He wished to publicly thank the 
other members of the council for 
their constant co-operation and assis
tance and said that they had been

MOTHER:- Fletcher's 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea ; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food ; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. Plflrsicians everywhere recommend it

practically unanimous on every ques
tion that came up throughout the 
year, each member doing his part to 
guard the expenditures and to keep 
the town in a good state of repair 
at the lowest possible cost.

He touched on a few points, where 
in he was aware that he had received 
a little criticism, but believed after 

little comment and explanation, 
most of the ratepayers would agree 
that the. proper course of procedure 
had been taken.

There had been a change made in 
the cleaning of Main street pavement 
getting it away from the system of 
voluntary contributions and properly 
affixed on a frontage basis. Property 
owners in the business section paid a 
very small frontage tax, whereas pre
viously some merchants with short 
22-ft frontage often contributed ten 
times their share.

Commenting on the greatly im
proved conditions of . Watford’s side 
streets (with the exception of Wall 
street) he said the town owed a vote 
of thanks to Councillor Jno. Doar for 
his persistent pleas to the C.'N.R. for 
more cars of cinders for the road
ways. When they had been unable to 
secure cinders, gravel had been pur
chased until now the streets are in 
their best condition.

He reminded the ratepayers that 
although the Council had stood ready 
to make a substantial grant to the 
Old Home Week fund, everyone was 
proud of the fact that it had not 
been needed, so like true Scots they 
had kept their money in the town’s 
pocket. The Committee now had a 
splendid surplus of nearly $1,500 to 
add to the Soldiers’ Memorial Fund, 
which with the active co-operation of 
all citizens should be brought into 
form next year.

He explained that two years ago a 
vote of opinion was taken and a large 
majority authorized the Council to 
provide $2,000 when needed towards 
the erection of a suitable Memorial. 
He was aware of the diversified opin
ion as to where the Memorial should 
be placed and in what form it should 
be. He felt there was now sufficient 
funds to warrant procedure next 
year, and it was now up to the town 
to become unanimous as to location 
and design. If he was re-elected as 
Reeve he would consider its erection 
one of the year’s tasks.

He spoke of his two years’ work in 
the County Council; had been honor
ed this year by appointment to the 
Public Buildings Committee and 
assured his hearers that in every case 
the village of Watford had received 
considerable praise for its steady pro 
gress from every member of the 
Council. County Council had seen fit 
to continue their good roads grant 
to Watford, although the County re
ceived no subsidy from the Provincial 
Gove, in return. He reminded the 
ratepayers the 1923 grant amounted 
to $1438.28, while in 1924 this was 
increased to $1753.90, all of which 
was used to retipe our pavement de
benture.

Commenting on O.T.A. enforce
ment he said Watford authorities 
stand ready to enforce all laws and 
statutes and that the necessary by
law authorizing our officers to en
force the O.T.A. had ‘been passed 
yearsago. He maintained that it was 
the duty of every citizen (not the 
Reeve and Council only) to see that 
the much discussed O.T.A. was en
forced and was quite confident that 
if any complaints were laid to our 
local officers instead of calling upon 
the county or provincial officers then 
any fines resulting would find their 
way into the corporation treasure 
chest.
•HARRY HOLLINGSWORTH, Coun

cillor, outlined the work accomplish
ed in his Division ; admitted that he 
had only expended $256.15 on many 
repairs and roadmaking which had 
been badly needed, and was sure the 
Reeve had given an excellent account
ing of the yera’s work.

J. R. McCORMICK was not present 
JOHN DOAR reported work done 

in his Division ; said he had done con
siderable graveling where it was most 
needed and had been successful in 
securing over 50 cars of cinders 
from the C.N.R. which had not cost 
the town a cent. These had been used 
on the streets with great success.

J. D. -BROWN, who had taken the 
seat vacated by Councillor Phil. E. 
Fuller on his removal to Detroit, was 
the next called. He remarked that 
the crowd reminded him of the nom
ination meetings they had in the old 
days. He recalled the stormy days of 
the past generation and commented 
on the often hopeless fights that a 
new candidate had to wage to win 
his spurs and his first seat on the 
Town Council. Competition was keen 
then and a successful new man would 
find himself hedged in between a 
bunch of veteran runners. He recall
ed the election of January 1st, 1900, 
where he was elected to the Council 
for the first time. In Mat year the 
tax rate was 2-1 mills and when a few 
years later the rate increased to 2» 
mills there were more protests and 
maledictions hurled on the heads of 

(Continued on Page 1)

for pure, rich flavor

"SALMA"
GRBBN TEA H470

la superior to the finest Japans, Young 
Hysons or Gunpowder. Try it today. 
REE SAMPLE of GREEN TEA UNI REQUEST. “SAIADA.V TBRMTf

Yen ! you can put on firm FLESH and 
increase your ENERGY by using

PHOSRHO-COD
the Ideal up-building tonic

NECK
It Inches

NECK 
14 Inches

BUST
57 InchesVa Inches

WAISTWAIST
27 Inches

CALF
14 Inches

97
Pounds

14-0
Pounds

ROUND
OUT

YOUR
FACE
and

FIGURE
AND

LOOK
WELL

Phosphv-Cod
wül fiel;- you

BRING 
YOUR 

WEIGHT 
UP TO 

NORMAL 
AND 
FEEL 

RIGHT
Phospho-Cod
will hclii you

PHOSPHO-
COD

MEANS
BETTER
LOOKS

and
BETTER
HEALTH

If you have any reason to suspect organic weakness of any kind— if veu 
have no appetite, if you lose weight, if you take cold easily, if you find that 
you are losing energy, vim or pep, you arc close to the danger point. Stop ! 
look L listen !.... “A stitch in time saves nine.” A treatment of Phospho-Cod 
begun to-day may be the means of saving you endless days of suffering— 
For Phospho-Cod is composed of pure food elements easily digested, quickly 
turned into rich red blood, bodily strength and energy and good firm 
flesh-i- It also contains elements to fight off colds, coughs, and tuberculosis. 
Take a bottle home to-day; after a few days treatment you will find your 
appetite improved, your sleep more restful, your work less extenuating, your 
digestion better; you will take on flesh and with the pink on your checks, 
life will be worth living and the whole world will look more rosy.

PHOSPHO-COD is for sale oy

J. W. McLaren and Burton F. Cook
Watford Ontario

When Stomach “Rebels”
Instantly! End Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, Acidity

Correct your digestion and quiet 
your rebellious stomach by eating a 
few tablets of Pape’s Diapepsin— 
anytime ! Nothing else known reliev
es the distress of Indigestion, Gases, 
Heartburn, Flatulence, Bloating or 
Acidity so promptly—besides, the re
lief is pleasant and harmless.

Millions know the magic of Pap 
Diapepsin and always keep it har 
to .reinforce the digestion, sho 
they eat too much or eat someth: 
which does not agree with them, 
cent packages guaranteed by dr 
gists everywhere. S

MORE EGGS from Each Hen
GteNTEED-l%^.^™“d. X more.eg,
every day. «- -------- X * VV.1J- Ici y UiUlC Vfc

you put a dose of Pratt's Poultry Regulator in the ««» 
Your dealer is authorized to give back your money if it fails.

PmÏÏS. Pbuftrsj
Write for FREE BOOK. PRATT FOQJVCO. OF CANADA, ITD., TORONTO
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HER NERVES
SETTER NOW

Received Much Benefit by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
Chatham, Ontario.—“I started to get 

weak after my second child was bom, 
and kept on getting 
worse until I could 
notdo my own house
work and was so bad 
with my nerves that 
I was afraid to stay 
alone at any time. I 
had a girl working 
for me a .whole year 
before I was able to 
domy washing again. 
Through a friend 1 
learned of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta

ble Compound and took four bottles of 
it. 1 gave birth to a baby boy the 4th 
day of September, 1922. I am still doing 
my own work and washing. Of course, 
I don't feel well every day because I 
don’t get mv rest as the baby is so cross. 
But when I get my rest I feel fine. X 
am still taking the Vegetable Com
pound and am going to keep on with it 
until cured. My nerves are a lot better 
since taking it I can stay alone day or 
night and not be the least frightened. 
You can use this letter as a testimonial 
and I will answer letters from women 
askingabout the Vegetable Compound.” 
—Mrs. Charles Carson, 27 Forsythe 
Street Chatham, Ontario.

Mrs. Carson is willing to write to any 
girl or woman suffering from female 
troubles.

NOMINATIONS
(Continued from Page 6) 

the Council than when it touched the 
high spots at 62 mills last year.

In 1913 the total tax was 25 7-10 
mills while in 1924 with a rate of 52 
mills, 22 8-10 mills were for schools 
alone—practically as much as the 
total rate of ten years ago. The next 
year (1914) the War came on and 
salaries and expenses grew skyhigh. 
The present age demands modem 
ideas and what we have we must pay 
for. The money had been spent, the 
debentures were there and had to ibe 
paid and there was no possible way 
ef reducing the taxes until the debts 
■were paid.

He outlined the work in his Divis
ion, fixing sidewalks, gravelling, etc., 
on which he spent $212.85. He touch
ed on the deplorable condition of 
Wall street, said he had been prom
ised cinders for this job but up until 
now had been unable to secure them. 
Referred to the sidewalks on Wall 
•treet and reminded the citizens of 
that division of the nine years yet to 
run on that debenture, so that if the 
town proceeded to erect new walks it 
■would have to be on a frontage basis, 
which would mean each property- 
owner paying for two walks.and only 
retting one. At this juncture, he was 
questioned by Mr. Joshua 'Saunders 
"regarding certain Commissioner’s 
fees on Ontario street waterworks 
installation, which he explained away 
in a few words.

The members of the Board of Edu
cation were then called.

OR. G.N. HOWDEN remarked that 
the chairman of the Board, Mr. W. 
R- Fitzgerald, would no doubt be 
able to give a thorough accounting 
for the Board. Both schools were now 
in excellent condition and Watford 
retained its exceptionally high stand
ard in educational facilities.
. ®«. J- McGILUCUDDY had noth
ing to add at the present time; he 
■would probably have more to say lat
er on in the evening, if given an 
epportunity.

OHO. 0. STEPHENSON also pro
crastinated, reserving his speech un
til another opportunity.

FRANK iLOVBLL explained that he 
Had been appointed to fill the vacan
cy caused by the resignation of Dr. 
W. G. iSiddall on his removal from 
Watford a month or so ago; and as 
He had not yet attended a meeting 
He had really nothing to say.

Before calling upon the retiring 
members of the Public Utilities Com
mission, Chairman Fuller wished to 
take this opportunity to laud the pub
lic-spirited work of his good neigh
bor, W. L. Millar, who has devoted 

much of his time and energy to 
the most difficult office of the town, 
™e Hydro-Electric and Waterworks 
Commission. He has labored in and 

season to place these public 
® llities on a proper basis and the 
Hearty approval voiced by his hear- 
*rs attested to the recognition that 
the town extends to Mr. iMillar for 
tus faithful efforts.

W. L. MEDLAR thanked Neighbor 
uller for his kind words and admitt

ed that any work he had done had 
”e®n 'n the endeavor to make our 
public services of light and water 
a greater asset to the town and a 
greater benefit to every consumer.

he Hydro-Electric had a substantial 
enrplus and it was possible the On- 
ario Commission would permit a still 

-lower rate in the near future. The

Waterworks had been run without a
pent from the town but . as over 
*1,000 had recently been spent for 
m6re new meters, this branch was in 
debt about $160, so that it would not 
be long before they would be bark
ing at the Council’s door for a little 
money. He felt that he had done his 
share of public service and no per
suasion would change his decisions; 
he was not a candidate for next 
year.

P. J. DODDS, the other retiring 
member, was not present.

The list of retiring officers 'being 
then completed, the chairman at once 
proceeded to call upon the newly 
nominated candidates;—

W. G. CONNOLLY announced that 
he was a candidate for the Reeve- 
ship for another year and appealed 
to the electors for their vote provid
ing they thought he was still capable 
of filling that office.

W. E. FITZGERALD, as Chairman 
of the Board of Education, comment
ed that the other members of the 
Board had left all the explaining for 
him to do. He admitted that the 
Schools had apparently taken the 
major portion of the tax rate; but 
there had been many repairs, etc., 
this year which seemed unavoidable. 
The Public School had taken extra 
expenditures and good concrete side 
walks had been laid in front. He had 
endeavored to reduce the teaching 
staff by one teacher but the majority 
of the Board and the Inspector had 
given him no support. He was still 
convinced however, that the staff 
should be reduced. Even if we can
not have the highest possible de
gree of efficiency, the ratepayers’ 
pocketbooks must be considered, and 
he believed many of the ratepayers 
would favor a little lowering of our 
educational standard if the excessive 
tax rate could thereby be reduced.

Touching on the High School, he 
explained an extra expenditure of 
$400 in installing waterworks in the 
Science room to replace the old wat
er tank which had been in a very bad 
state of repair. Teachers’ salaries 
were thus :— 'Principal Cameron 
$2600; W. O. Erb $2260, Miss Mitch
ell $1850, Miss McCaw $1850, and 
Miss Minore $1700.

He was not a candidate for Reeve 
but he would like to lay a few sug
gestions before the new Reeve that 
should be acted upon during the com
ing year. He then touched on the 
formation of a oBarS of Trade to ex
tol the advantages of Watford and 
thus help to secure more new indust
ries; critized the O.T.A. enforcement 
and in regard to fines said we should 
leave our money in our own town in
stead of sending it down to Toronto. 
He again urged the formation of a 
town band, advocated persistent 
petitions to the Dominion Govern
ment for our new postoffice and cus
toms house which have been help up 
since 1914. Commented on the dis
graceful condition of Wall street 
roadway and sidewalks and hoped 
next year’s Council would see that it 
was put in proper shape like the rest 
of the town.

HARRY HOLLINGSWORTH was 
not a candidate for Reeve.

SANFORD STAPLEFORD was not 
present.

J. D. BROWN explained that he 
had withdrawn last year to save the 
town the expense of an election and 
would probably do so this year if an 
election was not necessary. If he 
did run it would be as an independent 
candidate with no strings attached to 
any party.

For Councillors
HARRY HOLLINGSWORTH an

nounced that he was again a candi
date for Councillor and if elected 
would work for the interests of the 
town just as he had in the past.

JOHN W. DOAR said he would 
seek re-election also on the same 
grounds.

BASEL SAUNDERS was undecid
ed and would rather defer his de
cision until the eleventh hour.

RICHARD WILLIAMSON felt it 
might not be good policy for him to 
be a candidate as, if elected, he 
might distrub some of that tranquil
ity and harmony which had pervaded 
the council room throughout the year.

NELSON HAWN—Not present.
FRANK A. PRITCHETT—Not a 

candidate.
A. RUMEORID was undecided.
J. R. McCORMICK—Not present.
W. G. CONNOLLY asked for a 

few moments in which to reply to 
Mr. Fitzgerald’s comments and crit
icisms. Regarding the O.T.A he was 
glad that Mr. Fitzgerald had agreed 
with him in that Watford did have 
the necessary machinery for the en
forcement o fthe O.T.A. and he was 
convinced that if complaints were 
laid to the local constable instead of 
to county or provincial, officers that 
action would immediately follow and 
resulting.(mes would bq paid to Wat
ford. He; stated the very nominal sal
ary paid otir local guardian of the 
law which certainly did not pay him 
for 24 hour service in patrolling the 
highways and byways to intercept 
illicit drinking, bootlegging, etc., and

asked the ratepayers would they ap
prove of the Council increasing pol
ice salaries to the 24-hour basis. He 
thought not..

At this juncture Fred C. Eastman, 
Reeve of Arkona, was discovered in 
the audience, and on being welcomed 
by the chairman, proceeded to thank 
the citizens of Watford for the splen
did assistance extended to Arkona a 
few nights previous, when fire 
threatened a major portion of the 
business section. Commenting on 
Reeve Qonnolly in County Council 
he wanted to assure the town of the 
high respect and admiration he com
manded from every member of the 
County Council; he had done great 
work for the County in the past two 
years and the majority of the mem
bers had been pleased to continue the 
good roads grant to Watford on ac
count of its progressiveness and ser
vice to the surrounding country.

Public Utilities
JOHN T. KERSEY—Not present.
W. L. MILLAR, was not a candi

date and could not be persuaded to 
again stand.

R'AY MORN IN (I STAR, was not a 
candidate, and J. R. McOORMICK 
and HARRY WILLIAMS were not 
present.

Board of Education
GEO. O. STEPHENSON said the 

Chairman, W. E. Fitzgerald, had 
made a very full report. He remind
ed the ratepayers that the H.S. rate 
had not increased in three years, al
though the 'P-iS. rate was raised on 
account of necessary repairs. He was 
sure there had been no money ex
pended lavishly. He was again a 

candidate for next year.
DR. G. N. BOWDEN, commenting 

on the impracticability of Mr. Fitz
gerald’s agitation to reduce the 
teaching staff of the P.S., said there 
was no room with an attendance 
lower than 25. at the present time, 
with a total enrolment of 140. He 
was undecided as a candidate.

J. W. McLAREN—Not present.
H. W .NIXON was not a candidate 

for the Board but he believed Wat
ford has the highest efficiency stand
ard in the High and Public Schools 
of Western Ontario. He would like 
to see the present Board re-elected.

DR. J. McGILUCUDDY remarked 
that his predecessors had made such 
great speeches that there was noth
ing left for him to say. Thought I 
the Chairman had made a good re
port of the schools, which can not be 
run nowadays without excessive ex
pense. The H.S. was in need of var
ious repairs. He was undecided until 
to-morrow night.

REV. T. D. RAYNER, T. B. TAY
LOR and F.A. PRITCHETT were 
not present and RICH. WILLIAM
SON was not a candidate.

DR. HICKS had no intention of 
accepting a nomination on the Edu
cational Board as he had served sev
eral years and thought he had done 
his share, and believed these respons
ibilities and privileges should be pass 
ed around. He would favor no elec
tion.

'FRANK LOVELL was undecided 
until tomorrow night.

This completed the meeting and 
the crowd dispersed. The names of 
those who qualified the following 
evening at Clerk W. S. Fuller’s office 
and made it an acclamation are giv
en on Page One.
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FRFF__ Send at once for big
* illustratedcatalogue,
shows photographs of Hemphill 
mechanics in training.. Learn 
Bricklaying. Plastering. Mechani
cal Dentistry. Barbering—Ladies' 
Beauty Culture Work, Automotive. 
Tractors. Oxy-acotylene Welding, 
Vulcanizing. Battery Work or 
Electrical. Decide to be something 
now — Come and see us or write.

Earn $3,000 to 
$10,000 a Year
YOU can succeed if you will 

■ but try. We are doing our 
part to help you. Investigate 
the Hemphill proposition. We 
have helped thousands of other 
fellows; we can do the same for 
you.

Learn a Trade and Learn it RIGHT, 
Just picture yourself in a few weeks 

as a skilled mechanic, holding down a 
big, responsible, good salaried job, or 
running your own business. There's only 
one way to learn if you want to save time 
and money and be properly trained—the 
HEMPHILL System of Praciicci Instruction,

Hemphill Trade Schools Limited
Dept. 47, 163 King Street West, Toronto

Internal and External Pains,
are promptly relieved by

db Thomas’ ECLECTRIC Ol L,
BEFORE 18 A TESTIMONIAL THAT 8PEAK8 FOR IT8 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES.

limitai TORONTO

im
:Beautiful tduMj 
'Bird. CardinTvery“Bar ^ 

2ÇO page Bird BookJreef^f ‘

(Fût* Sold in Watford by J. W. McLaren

Use the “Want Ads” to buy or sell

Burns
should be dressed
tviih____

Ttten(thôtaium
— 2/ou. dfeel iï heal 
Jars30*n60* - Tubes 30*

KERW00D
The Christmas Tree and concert 

under the auspices of St. Paul’s 
Sunday School will be held in the 
new hall on Friday evening, Dec. T9.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church will meet on Wednesday after 
noon of next week in the Sunday 
school rooms. A good attendance is 
requested.

Miss Irene Eastabruoke spent the 
weekend with friends in Strathroy.

“Night and Morning.”
Keep year Eyes Clean, Clear and Healthy.

Write for Free EjeC.ro Book.
MHtw tie Bee* U-eintOM. Sind. tMtw

Mr. Keith Hall of Petrolia is visit
ing Mr. Russell Johnston.

Mrs. A. E. Edgar has returned 
home after a pleasant visit with her 
sister in London.

Mrs. H. Eastabrooke has spent the 
past week with her brother Mr. Jno. 
Searson of Watford.

Miss Josie Callaghan is visiting her 
sister in Plympton.

The 'Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church held a very successful bazaar 
last week. The numerous articles for 
sale were tastefully arranged by the 
conveners of the different booths. 
Mrs. Wm. Johnson having charge of 
the fancy work, Mrs. Fuller of the 
childrens corner ana Mrs. Thompson 
of the candy. All were well patron
ized and Mrs. J. Johnson who presid
ed over the tea room was kept busy 
The proceeds amounted to $80.

The first meeting of the St. Paul’s 
Young Peoples Club was held at the 
home of Mr. David Wilson on Tues
day evening, Nov. 18th, there was a 
good attendance and the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year, president, Geo. Wilson; 1st vice 
president, Rex. Winters; sec.-treas., 
Clarence Matthews, pianist, Mrs. B. 
Bourne. The next meeting is to be 
held at the home of Mr. Geo. Freer 
on Friday evening, Nov. 28th. A 
good program is being prepared.

The Young Peoples Club of St. 
Paul’s church met last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thomp
son prior to their departure to their 
new home near Barrie, and presented 
Mrs. Thompson with a lovely purse 
and Mr. Thompson with a handsome 
umbrella. The addresses were read 
by Mr. Geo. Wilson and the present
ations were made by Miss Nona Wil
son and Miss Ruby Woods." Mr. 
Thompson replying on behalf of Mrs. 
Thompson and himself. The evening 
was spent in progressive euchre and 
other games. Lu rich was served by 
the young ladies. Mr. Thompson has 
been manager of the Bank of Toron
to here for a year and has made 
many friends who will be sorry to 
lose Mr. and Mrs. Thompson from 
the village.

The Women’s Institute met last 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. eGorgc Freer with the president 
in charge. Roll call was answered by 
helpful ideas for Mondays and Sat-

“Cascarets” if Bilious, 
Constipated-10c a Box

If Dizzy, Headachy or Stomach i. 
Sour, Clean the Bowels

To clean your 
bowels without 
cramping or over- 

: acting, take “Cas- 
carets.” Sick head
ache, dizziness , 
biliousness, gases

_ _,__indigestion, sont
upset stomach and 

' 5 v ail such distress
gone by morning. Nicest laxative 
and cathartic on earth for grown-ups 
and children. 10c a box—all drug 
stores.
urdays. Mrs. John Johnson gave a 
splendid paper on the “Mother on 
the Farm". Mrs. Thompson favored 
with an instrumental and Miss Irene 
Eastabrooke delighted all with a 
solo. Mrs. Gimlett then gave a splen
did report of the convention. Lunch 
was served by the committee in 
charge.

The day of prayer in the Women’s 
Missionary .Society of the Methodist 
church will be observed by the Ker- 
wood auxiliary on Friday, Nov. 28, 
in the Sunday school rooms at two 
o’clock. A full program has been ar
ranged and all the lady members of 
the church, also the circle members, 
are requested to attend.

ARKONA
Special meetings are being con

ducted by Rev. Me McCamus of Lon
don, in the Methodist church, every 
night this week, and next, excepting 
Saturdays. Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCormick 
of Warwick, visited Dr. and Mrs. 
Woods last week.

Ladies' black cashmere hose at 
79c. —Fuller Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. George have- 
returned to their home here, after 
several .months in London.

Mr. Larry Muma has left for Phil
adelphia, where he purposes spend
ing the winter months.

Mr. McKellar of Montreal spent a 
few days in town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Newall have return
ed from a visit with their son in To
ronto.

Miss L. Davidson announces that 
Saturday will be the closing day of 
the fall millinery season. In January 
she purposes attending the Spring 
opening in Toronto, in preparation 

i for her spring work.
Personal gretting cards are mis

sives of good cheer. An excellent 
range at Fuller Bros.

PRINTED MATTER of all kinds 
when you want it.—Guide-Advocate
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A Weekend of Economy

For Thrifty Buyers
Ladies Silk Scarfs at $1.25
Large size, fancy weave, silk scarfs. Ideal for 
Christmas Gifts. Come in black, white, gray, pink, 
orchid, turquoise, beige and burnt orange..
Regular 11.60 for $1 25

MEN’S COMBINATIONS 
$1.85, $2.50, $3.25

$1.85

Chamoisette Gloves at 55c

Natural Color Merino Combinations
medium weight, at...... .........................
Extra Heavy Pure Wool Combinations gQ

Stanfields Elastic Knit Combination g 
at........ ............................................. $3.25

Splendid quality in inrootted Chamoisette Gloves. 
Pearl domes. All wanted shades in all sizes gg«
Per pair
A lucky purchase enables us to sell a pure Wool 
Glove, in sizes 6% to 8%, white only 25c

Men’s Brushed Wool
Sweater Coats $2.00

at
V-neck Brush Wool Sweater Coats, in <£2 QQ
Ibrown and tan shades only, all sizes

Heavy Lisle Hose at 35c Youths Overcoats at $4.95
This is a particularly heavy line—splendid OP 
for winter wear. Brown only, at............... OOC

Good Heavy Warm Overcoats. Sizes 32 to 36. 
This is a clearing line of more $4 95
expensive coats, at.

CHRISTMAS is Coming 
Shop Early

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL KEEP ANY 
ARTCLE TILL WANTED

A.Brown & Go.
Big Discount Sale of all Winter Millinery

ALVINSTON
The meeting of the Presbyterian 

Young People’s Society was held on 
Monday evening The program con
sisted of violin duets by H. Leitch 
and D. Livingston ;■ songs by Mar
guerite Preese, readings by Mary 
Axford, and a short dialogue by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Leitch and E. McNeil. 
The evening was closed by an old- 
time musical contest, after which 
candy was served.

Martyn McAlpine of Walkerville 
spent the week end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Johnston of 
Watford spent Sunday at the form
er’s home here.

Miss Augusta Burford spent last 
Saturday in Petrolia.

Mrs. Chester Smith of St. Thomas 
is spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Johnston.

Miss Florence Elliot spent the 
week end at her home near Florence.

George Grainger spent the week 
end in London.

SCHOOL REPORTS
Report of S. S. No. 3, Warwick, 

for November. Sr. IV—Orval Clark. 
Jr. IV—Amy Minielly. Sr. HI—Dor
othy Caldwell (honors), Junior Ker
sey (honors), Muriel Clark, Anthony 
Dolan. Jr. Ill—Roy Wilier (absent), 
Jr. II—Jack Kersey (honors), Leona 
Clark (honors), Earl Minielly. Sr. 
Pr.—Hattie Caldwell. Jr. Pr.—Mil
dred Mansfield.—Agnes M. Mc
Dougall, Teacher.

Four Real Bargains
7T

Heaters
Reduced

Regular price $25.00, ̂ 20 90
Regular price $23.00, J 0 90

Regular price $17.25, QQ

Regular price $17.75, 90
POCKET KNIVES

Exceptional value, regular 1
75c, for

Double Boilers
You can’t have porridge these 
mornings without a Double Boiler
3-Coat Blue and Write CQ
regular $2.10, for......... «P A

3-Coat Grey, regular d» 1 1 C
$1.45, for....................... .1*?

/""HRISTMAS will soon be 
'■'here. Our Grocery Depart
ment is complete and our 
fruits are always fresh. 
When buying canned goods 
insist on Apex Brand. The 
seal of quality.

Only Two lines of Birds 
Roofing left and we are 
clearing out at a price

We carry a full line of
Rogers 1847 Silverware 

Kitchen Hardware, Glass 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Roofing, Etc.

HeaYiest grade Paroid Roof
ing, reg. $4.25 $3 QQ
for.

3-Ply Mica Surfaced, reg.

Z'°\....... $2.95
•)

‘ ‘ & Paul

The Record
Friend—“That’s a nice looking 

car. What’s the most you ever got 
out of it?”

Owner—“Five times in a mile.”
t t t t

Daniel can now take second place 
to the iSan Francisco couple who were 
married in a den of lions the other 
day. The ceremony was short and 
snappy.

t t t t
Jack Dempsey officiated as “best 

man” at a recent New York wedding 
The ceremony of tieing the matri
monial knot was no novelty for the 
champion, who knows the ropes.

t t t t
Instead of folding their tents and 

gently stealing away the Arabs in 
Jerusalem went on strike the other 
day. The flivvers are driving their 
camels out of the transportation 
business.

t t t t
Saskatchewan police authorities 

are considering the feasibility of us
ing aeroplanes to run down escaped 
prisoners and bandits. A prisoner 
captured by air pursuers may be re
corded as “flie.d out.”

t t t t
Elaborate preparations are being 

made to illuminate Niagara Falls 
with electric lights. The big cata
ract will supply the power for letting 
its light so shine that it may be seen 
for many miles.

Whence Came the Com 
Borer

Experts who have examined the 
situation estimate that the farmers 
of Western Ontario, as the direct re
sult of the operations of the corn 
borer, will this year suffer a loss of 
not less than $1,230,000. This is 
stated to be, a conservative estimate, 
based on ten per cent, of the value 
of the crop, and the loss is placed at 
a considerably higher figure by 
other authorities that have investiga
ted the damage. - The insect reached 
the province only fourteen or fif
teen year? ago, having been intro
duced so far as can be determined, 
into Elgin County on broom corn 
brought from Austria about 1909 or 
1910. From the few borers that then 
arrived have come in this -brief in
terval many billions, already spread 
over almost all the province.

Watch

There was no doubt about the alibi 
of the Sèattle man chargeij with an 
offense who proved that he was ip 
jail at the time the alleged crime was 
committed.

Radio Programs from the Power
ful Westinghouse station at Spring- 
field, Mass., are heard regularly in 
many European countries, especially 
in England where the fans are very 
enthusiastic about the novelty.

Vancouver’s Italian colony has a 
woman who was a wife at 13, a 
mother at 14, and is now a grand
mother at the age of 29. This is un
usual, but is not a record among 
Latins, who mature and mate early.

Guelph’s first old log house which 
was erected 97 years ago is now in 
such a dilapidated condition that the 
city is offering it for sale, rather 
than preserve it any longer as a mem
orial of the early days.

Clothes
GUARANTEED 

CUSTOM MADE

from Moth-proofed 
British Woollens 

in exclusive designs.

For the first time in many years a 
deer bas been sighted near Mel
bourne. On Thanksgiving Day a far
mer of the vicinity was somewhat 
surprised to find a full-grown deer 
running with his cattle.

In -Reykjavik, Iceland, the geysers 
a mile away from the city have long 
been used for laundry purposes by 
the Icelanders. But now the enter
prising townspeople are going farth
er. They are planning to pipe the 
water into their houses, and heat the 
whole town in the most approved 
style at nature’s expense.

J. W. McConkey
Agent for Watford and District.

An Oil for All Men.—The sailor,
the soldier, the fisherman, the lumb
erman, the out-door laborer end all 
who are exposed to Injury and the 
elements will find in Dr. Thomas' 
Ecleetric Oil a true and faithful 
friend. To ease pain, relieve colds, 
dress wounds, subdue lumbago and 
overcome rheumatism, it is excellent. 
Therefore, it should have a place in 
all home medicines and be amongst 
those taken on a journey. m

Com cripple the feet and make 
walking a torture, yet sure relief in 
the shape of Holloway’s Corn Re
mover is within the reach of all. m

IROQUOIS Theatre, PETROLIA

3 Days ««N nrp 1 ft Q
Only ™ UtlJ. 1,2,0

JESSY L. LASKY PRESENTS

iiThe Covered Wagon«t

WITH LOIS WILSON AND J. WARREN KERRIGAN 
DIRECTED BY JAMES CRUZE

The Greatest Love Story of all. With all the thrills and advent
ures of those heroic people that made the America of today.

PrJppo. Evening», Adults 50=, Children 27 cents
Wednesday Matinee at 2.30 p.m., 16c and 37c

TWO SHOWS EACH EVENING 7.00 AND 9.15

A Gift Book 
Department

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED A BOOK DEPARTMENT 
AT THE REAR OF OUR STATIONERY STORE

Where we have on display Books of all kinds for Christmas giving

Latest Fiction 
Popular Reprints 
Small Gift Books

Booklets
Bibles
Prayer Books

Our Window 
for

PRIZE
to be given 

away

\l W. McConkey

Leather Bound Poets Hymn Books

Books for Boys and Girls
Suitable for Sunday School Classes

N
all arranged so that you can conveniently look them over.

Why not buy now while the stock is complete. If the 
book you want" is not in stock let us have your order 
early while there is time to procure it.

You are at liberty to look whether you buy or not.

J. W, McLaren
7Ae

The House of a Thousand Gifts
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